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FAIRWAY COTTAGE

A. S. NEWCOMB & COMPANY

Offer for Sale or Rent

ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCES IN PINEHURST

DESIRABLE COUNTRY PROPERTIES

HOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS
AT KNOLLWOOD

See Charles P. Mason
Manager Real Estate Dept.

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased. 122,000 pair U. S, Array Munson last shoes, sizes 5

to 12, which was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest U. S. Govern-

ment shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100 per cent, solid leather, color dark tan,
bellows tongue, dirt and waterproof. The actual value of this shoe is $6.00.
Owing to this tremendous buy we can offer same to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay postman on delivery or send money order. If
shoes are not as represented we will cheerfully refund your money promptly
upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

W. W. WINDLE COMPANY
Millbury, Massachusetts

'TpHE choicest American and Foreign Virgin Wool Fabrics
for sport wear. Virgin wool blankets in wonderful col-

orings. Steamer rugs made of the finest wools. Fabrics
selected by experts, months in advance of the seasons. Mr.
Charton L. Becker is our Pinehurst representative, and will
show you samples on request.

For Sale or Rent
COUNTRY PLAQE NEAR PINEHURST

TWO miles west of Carolina Hotel. House has living
room, dining room, two bedrooms with bath between;

kitchen and storeroom. Open fireplaces in both living and
dining rooms. Flues in bedrooms. Two porches. House is
unfurnished.

Fifty acres land adjoining, suitable for peaches or truck
garden. Purchaser may buy house and lot alone or unde-
veloped land only, or both together.

For particulars see

C. P. MASON, Manager Real Estate Department

A. S. NEWCOMB & CO.

The Clockmender Wins Swigert Cup
annual Swigert Cup race, feature of the races at

THE this week and an annual classic on the Jockey Club's
was won by The Clockmender, owned by C. F.

Place, of Baltimore, and ridden by Hillcoat. Uncle Sand, entered
by Nat. S. Hurd and ridden by Snyder was second, and Miss
Helen Waring's entry, St. Jude with Wright up, came in third.
This event was named in honor of the late Colonel Robert A.
Swigert, of Lexington, Ky., founder of the Pinehurst Jockey Club,
and was run over the mile journey. In addition to the monetary
value of the race a handsome silver cup was presented to the winning
owner- -
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The Clockmender
Winner of the Swigert Cup Race. Jockey Arthur Hillcoat up, receiving the cup

for the owner, C. F. Place.

The afternoon's program included, in addition to the Cup race,
three harness events, a steeplechase and another dash over the flat,

and the large crowd was jubilant over the fact that every favorite
won. The unbeaten and apparently unbeatable LoveBerry, entered
by A. W. Hodges, of Benson, N. C, and driven by Moore, romped
away with its twelfth straight victory at this course, and Let Fly
and Norman Dillon, the entries of W. H. Cane, accounted for the
"What to Do" trot and the Combination harness races, respectively,
in successive heats. . .

Blue Jay, entered by the Dublin Inn Stables and ridden by Rice,
was first to catch the Judge's eye in the five and half furlong flat

race, defeating Joe Milliner, entered by Miss Waring, and Anvil,
owned and ridden, by Malcolm Miles.

After Nottingham and Hindoo were scratched from the steeple-

chase race, this event resulted in a hollow victory for the Red
Gables Stable's Kate Glenn, which merely had to breeze along to
stall off the efforts of Miss Fit, the only other starter. This made
the eighth victory in as many starts for this superb timber-toppe- r.

GOLF DEPARTMENT

Sign on window of sporting goods store not a million miles from
Nashville, Tenn :

We sell ever thing a golfer uses

, Except Profanity, and if yon use our
.

'

Goods yon won't need that. -

Nashville, Tennesseean.


